
Edge-O-Dells is proud to serve fresh ground steak burger on all burgers. 
All burgers are served on a fresh steak roll, and come with crunchy kettle chips and pickle spear. 

Add fries: 1.50 Add lettuce, tomato and onion: .75

EDGE BURGERS

ANHEAD*P
1/3 lb. burger with sautéed mushrooms and 

covered with melted Swiss cheese. 10.49

OAD KING*R
1/3 lb. burger smothered in cheddar 
cheese and BBQ sauce, topped with 

crispy onion straws. 10.99

NUCKLEHEAD*

THE “REAL DEAL” PIZZA BURGER

K
1/3 lb. burger with cheddar 
cheese and bacon. 10.49

1/3 lb. burger topped with 
pepperoni, mozzarella cheese 
and our house specialty pizza 

sauce. 9.99

LTRA CLASSIC*U
1/3 lb. burger flame broiled 
with American cheese. 9.99

FAT BOY*

1/3 lb. burger topped with 
a fried egg, ham slice and 

melted American cheese. 11.49

1/3 lb. burger, Hormel smoked 
beef brisket, Wisconsin 

cheddar cheese, sweet and 
tangy BBQ sauce, crispy onion 

straws on a steak roll. 12.49

THE 
SCONNIE*

1/3 lb. burger, Wisconsin 
cheddar cheese curds and 
sliced cheddar cheese on a 

steak roll. 10.49 
Add Bacon 1.50

THE 
HANGOVER*

1/3 lb. burger, Wisconsin 
cheddar cheese, fried egg, 
crispy taters, tomatoes and 

Kentucky bourbon bbq sauce 
on a steak roll. 12.49

JACK DANIELS 
SMOKEHOUSE*

TURKEY WRAP

WRAPS

Turkey, lettuce, tomato, 
bacon and cheddar 

cheese with mayo on a 
flour tortilla. 9.99

Buffalo chicken, 
Cholula hot sauce, lettuce, 
bleu cheese, tomato and 

onion on a flour tortilla. 9.99

CHOLULA BUFFALO WRAP

SIGNATURE ITEM

RANCH WRAP
Crispy chicken, lettuce, 
onion, tomato, cheddar 

cheese and ranch dressing 
on a flour tortilla. 9.99

All wraps are served in a flour tortilla, and come with crunchy kettle chips and pickle spear.

APPETIZERS

ONION RINGS
Thick-cut and 

beer-battered onions. 6.99

PIZZA FRIES

Our homestyle 
crust baked until 
golden, covered 

with a garlic cheese 
blend served 

with marinara for 
dipping. 12.99

TATER KEGS
Jumbo shredded potato tot’s. 

served with your choice of sour 
cream or nacho cheese. 7.99

COWBOY BITES
A zesty appetizer filled 

with cream cheese, corn, 
diced jalapenos, and 
bacon. Drizzled with 

honey garlic sauce. 7.99

WISCONSIN  YELLOW 
CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS

Fried until golden. 
Real Wisconsin 

cheddar cheese. 6.99

CHIPS & SALSA
Homemade tortilla chips 

with spicy salsa. 4.99

Shredded southwest 
spiced chicken and 
pepper-jack cheese 
melted in a grilled 

tortilla. 9.99

CHICKEN 
QUESADILLAS

Homemade tortilla chips piled 
high and layered with seasoned 
ground beef or chicken, melted 
cheese and all the fixin’s. 10.99

NACHOS GRANDE

Wings
Bone-in wings served with your

choice of sauce: Sweet Asian Chili,

Jack Daniels Bourbon, Hot, 

Fireman Hot, Spicy Bleu Cheese,

BBQ, Parmesan Garlic, 

Caribbean Jerk, Tropical Habanero

or Ranch Rub. 

6 - 7.99  |  12 - 12.99

Add Ranch or Bleu Cheese .50
CHICKEN STRIPS
Served with Ranch, 

Honey Mustard or BBQ. 7.99



RIBEYE STEAK* T-BONE STEAK*

DINNERS

A thick, juicy 12 oz. steak 
grilled to perfection. 23.99

Half Rack 14.99
Full Rack 20.99

JACK DANIELS BBQ RIBS
Baby back ribs slow roasted to 

perfection with our special  
BBQ recipe. Your choice:

GOLDEN SHRIMP DINNER
6 large butterflied shrimp 

deep-fried and served with 
choice of potato. 14.49

Make it buffalo style .99

A thick, juicy 16 oz. T-Bone 
grilled to your liking. 24.99

Served with your choice of 
potato and a breadstick. 

Add a side salad for 2.50

MOZZARELLA 
BAKED COD
Smothered in 

mozzarella  
and salsa. 12.99

BAKED 
COD

Topped with sliced tomatoes 
and Parmesan cheese.

Plain - 11.99 Toppings - 12.99

Substitute:  Twice-baked potato - 1.99  Side salad - 2.50

WALLEYE

Your choice of 
pan fried or beer 
battered. 17.99

All fish dinners come with coleslaw, choice of potato and breadstick.

All sandwiches come with crunchy kettle chips and pickle spear. Add side of fries: 1.50

SANDWICHES

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
Our house-chopped Italian 

beef steak smothered 
with green peppers, 

onions and topped with 
Swiss cheese.  11.49

FRENCH DIP
Juicy, sliced roast beef piled 
high on a hoagie roll with au 

jus for dipping. 10.49
Add cheese .50 

Add mushrooms .75

CHICKEN BACON RANCH
Crispy chicken breast 
topped with bacon, 

lettuce, tomatoes and 
ranch dressing. 9.49

B.L.T.
Applewood-smoked 
bacon, fresh lettuce, 
tomatoes and mayo 
on Texas toast. 8.49 

TURKEY B.L.T. CLUB
Applewood-smoked 

bacon, sliced turkey, fresh 
lettuce, tomatoes and mayo 

on Texas toast. 10.49

JACK DANIELS BRISKET

Hickory-smoked beef brisket with Jack Daniels 
BBQ sauce and topped with onion straws. 
Served on a fresh baked steak roll. 11.49

BBQ PORK SANDWICH

Served with Jack Daniels BBQ sauce 
on a fresh baked steak roll. 10.49 

Add coleslaw .75 
Add pickles .25

Add cheddar cheese .50

ADD-ONS

PRIME RIB*

Slow roasted and served tender with our 
house seasoning, cut to your liking.  
(Served Thursday & Saturday only)

Try blackened add 1.99
12 oz. Queen cut: 20.99

16 oz. King cut: 24.99

IN-HOUSE BROASTED CHICKEN

Served with your choice of potato, 
coleslaw and a breadstick.

No substitutions

1/2 Chicken: 11.99
1/4 Chicken: 9.99

Our own beer-battered cod, 

fried to a golden brown. 

2 Piece - 8.99

3 Piece - 11.99

Fish FryTHE AREA’S BEST FRIDAY

Have your steak blackened or bleu cheese encrusted 1.99

3 Deep-fried shrimp - 3.99Try mushrooms and onions - 2.99

Twice baked potato - 1.99



BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA! 
START WITH CHEESE

Add any of the following toppings .99 each: 
mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes, 
onions, pineapple or green peppers

Add any of the following toppings 1.75 each: 
Canadian bacon, grilled chicken, 

pepperoni, sausage or bacon

HOMESTYLE
14” - 15.99

THIN
14 “ - 15.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH 
Apple-smoked bacon, grilled 

chicken, atop a ranch base 
smothered with our four Italian 

cheese blend. 19.99

THE EDGE DELUXE 
A bit of everything that’s good! 

Black olives, green peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, pepperoni and our 
four Italian cheese blend. 21.99

THE HAWAIIAN 
For those who like sweet and salty, 

Canadian bacon and chunks of 
golden pineapple, topped with our 
four Italian cheese blend, plus our 

secret blend of spices. 18.99

HOG SPECIAL 
For the meat lover in you! 

Canadian bacon, pepperoni and 
sausage. Covered with our four 

Italian cheese blend and sprinkled 
with our special seasoning. 20.99

BLACK & BLEU SALAD
Mixed greens, tomatoes, crispy apple-smoked 

bacon, avocado, red onions topped with seasoned 
char-grilled steak tenders with crumbled bleu 

cheese and balsamic vinaigrette. 12.49

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken,tomatoes, 

Parmesan cheese, croutons and Caesar dressing. 12.49

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Mixed greens topped with grilled chicken, 

avocado, bacon bits, black olives, onions and 
tomatoes. With choice of dressing. 12.49

4 pc. - 9.99
6 pc. - 12.99 
8 pc. - 15.99

12 pc. - 18.99

With Sides - 12.99
With Sides - 15.99
With Sides - 18.99
With Sides - 21.99

EVERY SATURDAY  & SUNDAY 12.99 JUNE-SEPT. (9AM-NOON)
BUILD YOUR OWN BLOODY MARY BAR

HOMEMADE

PIZZA

CHEESECAKE
Served with your choice of strawberry, 

chocolate or caramel sauce. 5.49

BROWNIE  THUNDER
A chocolate brownie topped with ice cream, 
chocolate sauce and whipped cream. 6.49

DESSERTS

SALADS

BREAKFAST BUFFET

Through the years of practice, we have finally 
perfected our amazing Homemade Pizza!

BROASTED CHICKEN TO GO

NOW CATERING ALL 
YOUR SPECIAL EVENTS.

BOOK YOUR 
PRIVATE PARTY TODAY

All salads are served with a breadstick.

POOL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

21 AND OLDER

FULL-SERVICE TIKI BAR POOLSIDE

*Hamburgers and steaks that are served rare or medium rare may be undercooked and will only be 
served upon the consumers’ request. Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or 

undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Sides include coleslaw, choice of steak fries, 
curly fries or baked potato.


